
Staudard iiutheran Books.
rying,Liallienu3 Manual. on Scriptural

cipLei; ,or the ; Asburg Confession.—
llilusultied and sustained, chiefly by-seriptire
proofs and florists from standard' Lutheran
TheologiaturbfEurope nod America; roged!rw
with Lb* Formula of Government and Diseipi
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evaegelieat Lutheran Church in the United

$y 5..,4,-Sclunuekev; D i., one wok
1310.

Life of Harlin Luther, edited by Rev. T.
Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo., elegantly illustrated.

Klieg's-Manual of Sacred History. transla.
lated by Rev. G. F. Scheaffer, 1 vol. 12

The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
F. W. Auspsels, 1 vol. 12 rum

Life of Philip Melancthon, translated from
the-Gertuart.lls--Rer—G._F—Grotel_

The Children of the New Testament, by
Bev. T. Stork.

Aian, New Publications
or the leading book publishers, regularly

received, and for sale at publisher's prices.
The following justreceived:

Family Prayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year. with 'reference to appropriate
kreripture Readings, by Rev. J. Cumming.

Cumming"s Signs of the Times.
A large assortment of School and Miscel-

elneoug-{looks, Bibles of every .deacription,
Blank Books, Writing Papers and Stationery,

---for sale at low prices. at the Bookstore of
May 21.1855. KELL0.1? KU wrz.

C
.

iii

Read y.made Clothing.

THI subscriber. thankful to his friends and
patrons for past favors. hereby informs

them and the public,generally,"that he has re-
ceived and has now open for inspection. a very
large and beautiful assortment of SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING, made up in
magnificent styles. and the latest and most ap.
tul'eed z_

•

•• • ;

they can't be excelled by any customer tailor.
Having enlarged my place and stock, I -am
able :0 sell Ready-made Clothing of every de-,
scription. cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place this sine of the Allan-

- tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner, of the finest English,
French and Amirican Cloths; alsoofDuch-
ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.—
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and fancy
Cassiweres, of every color and shade, also of
Linen, Ducking end Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
I gured. Also, White Marsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, ofevery description, made in anent
manner. BOYS CLOTHING, of every die-
cription, made up in good and tasty styles.
A large assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Gonda, consistingin extra quality linen-bosom
Nhirte, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neek and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment .of black satin and
fancy Self-adjusting Stacks, and various other
fancy articles; together with 17mbrellas,Trunhs,

"

Carpet Bags. Nate, (bp. Bouts and Shoes. My
Goods are selected and perchased under the
most favorable circumstances. ‘'Quick Saki
0" Small Profit:" ii always the motto I am
determined to carry out, at the .Money-saving
Cluthing• gmpuriuni in York street:
-A personal examination can alone, satisfy

eustoniers of the .comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent.
'owe, than can be found at any of my com-
petitors.

" •MM ARCUS SAMSON. •
N. 11.—All Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 21; U85,4. -

ew liardware Store.

THE subscribers would respectfully an.
flounce totheir frienda and the public, that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STOR E, in Bnilimore &reel, adjoining the
residence ofDavidZiegler, GO galiurg.in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
went of 1 .

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
cuTLE KV, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

Oh.oAI IM ito 113 2. 9
tacit-ware, Shut SiPbings,

.
Paints, 01111, and Dye.stuffs,

in general, including every description of arti.
cies in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
I.llackaniiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (Tor
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We partioularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor. as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
zig business on fair • rinci

••6 a a •

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. if

F. 11. Smith,
PORT MONNAJE, POCKET ROOK,
jr- AND DREsSINui CASE MANUFAC-
TURER. N. W. cur. ifFourth 4, Chesnut SU.,
rhundelphfa. always on hand a large and
varied assortment of ,

Port Monnaies, Work .Boses,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
'Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing -Cases, Cigar Cases, &e. -

A IRo, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH & cEalkiAtc FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH.

N. W. twine Fourth & Ctiasnitt Sta., PiaHad•
N. 11.—On the receipt of *l. a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent lo at.y part of the
I)Lited States, by mail ;-4iescrihing pen. am,
wedinin. hard. or soft. [April 2. 1855. ly

The Cheap Store!

WE have just opened, and now offer to
the public the best and clwapest assort-

ment of SPRING 14SLIMMER 6001/S ever
received in this Borough. Having purchased

ith great care, and being ileteitnined to sell
cheap. we can offer without fear of competi-
tion, the largest and most d esirahle assortment
and at a cheaperrate than they can be furnish-
ed in or out ofthe Borough. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our friends and
customers to our fine assortment of Black and

.Fancy CLOTHS, Cassinieres and Vestirnf 4.
Casinetts. Kentucky leans. Couonades, 1P411 15
atu(F of every description, Naiikeenette

Iror fin lies we can s

We Can't Be Beat! • Look Om 7.
Annthey Arrival of Splendid New Goods:, Second Arrival of New_Goods.—
I HAVE thn pleasure of announcing to my j CHEAPER THAN EVER. •

friendtrand the public generally,that 1 have A.R Mims, look to your interests. Ifyoujustreceived and opened a large and splendid want togetback the money you lost, just,supply of SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. call at the Northwest corner of• the Diamond,They consist in part, of French, English, and 'twin 2 to , where you will save at least 2.5 per cent. andAmerican CLOTHS, of all colors, get the full worth of your money, and "where
; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,

ashmeretts,plain_ancieabruilensootrem_
you -will not have to pay fur those who don't

et with a great variety of PAN'S' STUFFS,
from 126 eta. op.V MSTINGS,in large variety.

FOR THE LADIES.—We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue. Linen Lustres, Alpacas.' Lawns,
Gingham Lawns. Ginghams from 10 cents -up;
Suisse Mullis, Plain and Plaid* Jaconets,
Llama Plaids. Moua de Laines, Calicoes from
a fip op.—also, Si:k, Kid, Lisle, Thread -arid

Lirirn--- Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Thread, Suisse, Vattihric <and
-Colton Laces -and Edgings. BONNETS,
Ribbons and Flowers.

Our present Stock is large, and has been
selected with great care, both as regards Style,
Quality and Price. and as our motto is "Small
Prqfils and Quirk Sates," we hope all who
wish great Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. .1. L. SCHICK.

April 9, 1855. tf

Gettysburg Foundry.
NEW FIRM.

TIM undersigned, having entered into part.!
nership to carry on the Foundry busineiii

under the firm of WA ft ItEN dz. SONS, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and adl
Joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parbir air-
tight and ten plate Stoves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and' Pans, and all other
iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash.

•7, • .1 hates, Boot-scrapers, are.
Castings for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We make the Seylardilucher, and difTer-
ent kinds of Witlierow Phing/is. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing. andknifing tnr Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
whit* can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.

OtrAtt the above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

'IrrBLACKSMITHING atilt nontinued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line mode to order. -

711111,18111NG ALIIVIIINES repaired at
shortest notice. Being. Aloulders oniselyes,
we.will do our work .ssouT,

THOMAS WARREN,
-MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN.
TIIO.M.AB A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

TRUSSES! TRUSSES !! TRUSSES! !!

._, „.
.__... C. IL rceedlek,

-- TRUSS AND BR (;F: ESTA B.
LIS iiMEN T, S. W. (or. (fDivrlflls mid Met
Streets, Philadelphia; ht eoirric it oftine Emedvt:n
TR ussits, Conlin Ithig extreme lightness, ease
and durability with correct construction.

Hernial 411 ruptured patients can he suited
by remitting amounts, as below:--Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost of Single Truss,•s:), $3,
$4. fits.- Double-45, $6, $8 and $10„ In-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Bannirig's
Improved Patent Body Brace, for the cure of
Prolapses Uteri; Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, C hest. Expanders awl
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Litngs; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syri nges—-
male and female. Sur-Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendurtts. [Aug. 6, 1855. 1-y-

Sti-squchanna Hotel,
Opposite Calvert Station, Ilaltinvore.

9111 Is: undersigned having leased the abortl
1 Hotel and put it-in complete order, is pre-

pared to • aocornitiodate his friends and the
travelibif public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and atiefac-
tory. Baguage token to and front Calvert
Station free, of ctlnge.

JOHN BARR, (formerly of Penna..)
'July 9. 1655. tf PitoPtu.Nrmi.

REMO

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT
ROCCRIES, &C.

r NI AN UKL .ZIKG L hat has just returnedlJ from the -city-with ;he largest lot of
GROCERIES he has ever before Opele'dvlo
which tie invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer FUME hAs ;dm.)
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH ,of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

Segara, Tebaceo, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, ifyou want to buy
what's chea and rood.

plen d d variety of DUP:SIi GOODS, Ilera.,,aes
of all colors, Berage de Limes, Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Brilliantine., Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbon.. Vous, new style Swiss. &c., 4fg,c,
Of GR()CHILIMS & QUEENSW ARE we
have our ulgual large supply,

Grateful for past (avows, we holier to merit a
continuance ot the saute. Call and examine
our .trek and sitisf vrin.elvet. that ours i •

0'
Goods.

ountry tot uoe taken in exelimign for
Play 7, 1855.

LOOK HERE!
New Goods Again.

T S. G it A NI M has just returned from
0 • Philadelphia with as hatids,mie and
cheap an asortinetit of SPRING. 4- SI',II.IIER
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburg, can
suiting in part of CLOTHS, lilack and Fancy
Casstmeres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,
Satinetts, &c. Also Barnes, Barego dr
Lantos, Chili Barege, Brilliantine Silks.
Satins, Lawns, Gifu/ileitis. Calicoes, Cloths,
SlenVe;JacLonet and Swiss Fiumicino. Bon-
nets. Bilthons, &c... &c. - Also GROCER I ES
& QUKENSWARE, which will be sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.,
to punctual customers a credit. of six months.

April 9.1855. ir J. S. -

pay. Don't forget to bring you money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as BUrrElt, EGGS, BACON,
LARD, KAGS,and everything you think will
sell—and I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

Aft:rThe Stock consists of IMY GOODS,
Groceries, Clothing made, to order, Ate.

- New Queens.wareand eedar-ware.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, July 2,1855. if

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

TIP; undersigned is now fully prepared to
file andls rapidly filing CLAIMS TO BON-

Ty LAND for soldiers of the War of 1812. and
of AU. the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children: In addition to his long
experience and success, lie would add, that,
in all tue _many. claims helms hitherto filed,
(between 100 and .200) he has carefully pre-
served, arid has now every thing- necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as also Rolls
arid tists of Companies; and faCilities for fur-
ntshing proofs in all cases that may, be en-
trusted to 11:m.

ile has made complete arrangements for
locating. warra.nis ill the Western States. War-
rants bi,uzlat—lrarranto sold. Apply personal-
ly Or by letter to I). 51'00NAUGHY.

Gettysburg, March 12,1855. tf -

THE CHEAP CABII
Book and Stationei7 Store,

North Weal cor. qflh and .drch Sta., Phila.
Great Ilargaliw in 13•0,104

Poetical. Jovenile,Miscellaneong,Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

TA. PI. E AND NANCY STATION ER Y.
superior Vti lute Ruled Letter Paper, 11%1,-

50 'per !team. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great. variety. ,Weddinas furnished at very
Moderate rates. (a rd s Written and Engraved.
1. ill ott's and oilier Steel 'Pens. NI/ perior
M otto 'Wafers, :323 Mottoes •on a Sheet, for
'25 eon's. Inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
‘,Veiolits, Fine Turkey Morocco Porte=
Monnaies. Portfolios, &e. Card Cases,
:Lick gammon Boards, &o. With a very large
and eltoiee assortment of Mg Books, Games,
Dissecled Pit:tura, 4e. .911uns, Scrap ho oks
and Engravings. P. THOMSON.

April 23, 1855. ly

New Segar Ac Tobacco
MA NUFA CTOR Y.

A BEI/Jr., would respectfully
171 inform the citizens of the town and mon-
th that he has opened a Seger and Tobacco
usamilienory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Gettysburg., where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SE(:A US, of th e.finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO ha has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFF-,all of which he
offers as IoW a s the lowest. Ile only asks a
trial, convinced that he .ean gratify every taste.
Ile hopes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of pu hi in patronage. -

May 7, 1835.
. _

E. B. 'Buehler,
.971'0111.1'EY diT LinV,•

Diamond Tonsor.

wfa.IT; - t
businessf: andetrui s) tr io,dn pttr l,y aIdznd toe

ti.o..afts the German language. Office at the
saint) place. in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drug Store, and nearly opposite
Banner dr, ZMgler's Store. . [March O.

'Bounty Land Mx.
rPlf F, undersigned will-attend promptly to

the collection of claims for BOUNTY
I,.‘N DS under the late act of Congress.
Those who have already reerdved 40 or RO
Acr.., can now receive the balance, by eel Ii i

on the subscriber and making the necessary
application. JOIST. B. DANNER.

Gettysburg, March 1.2, 1855. tf

Wm. B. •M'Clellany
TTOMNJ. Y -IT L,311 7,

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Square,twodoors• 1. of Sentine l, wet, le

Aug. 2:2, 1A53.office.

J. Lawrence Hill, .111. DI,

llhig Office onedoor westofthe Lutheran
I eh ureit, in Cliambershurti street, and op-

Ur.ttn-ttw7s store, %vinyl., tims-e-%%-: •
to Ita ve any DC 111 a 1 Operation performed
aru respectfully invited to call.

14 IC V F. 11. IS SCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. 0. N. Berlueby, Dr. D.

Horner. Rev. C. P. Krauth, D.D., Rev. H. L.
Baugher, D. U., Rev. Prof, William M. Rey.
nohls,Rev.Prof.M..Lutobs, Prof. M.L.,Sttever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. ti••

TOH N W. TIPTON, Fashionable 13ar-
tJ awl flair Drmer. can at all timeshe found prepared to attend to the calls of the
people,at the J enople, in the Diamond, adjoin-ing the County Building. From long expe-rience, he flatters himself that he can !4'othrough all the ramifications of the Tonso-
rial Department with such an infinitedegree of skill, as wil! meet %%Atli the entire,atialaetion of all whet may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hopes,therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as welt
as receive. a liberal share of public patrona,re.The sick will be attended to at their pnvate
dwellings.

Gettysburg, lan. 8, 1855. tf

taiipois I i lig; !

EORG P. and Henry Wimpler will make
I.x House `pouting and put up the same low.
for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns. &e.
spouted, would do well to give them a call.

&. li. W AM P LER.
April IS, 1853.

Day Wallte4i.
)(RSONS havinig flay to do well

by calling on the subscriber, in 6ettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

„^rAs he intends haying the flay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Baliiwore, the preference to hard w ill be given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON PO W E 1 S.
tf-Dee. 6, lE6'2.

The Cheap Store. Nu trtmble to simw Goods.
FAHN esTock BILOTREUS.

apiii 9.' 1845. :- if

,Abram Arnold
INTENDS removing to York, and must

I. therefore settle tip his business. All per-
snits desirous of saving costs, specially those
whosc.necounts ore of long ,standing, can do so
by calling immediately and paging up. Un-
less this'be done, without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a sinii-

! I.tr appeal to them lidvirer been utterly disre-
-

Fall 11li 1 II livery- Goods • garitt.tl. no further indulgence will be given.
wrosi tit so Ns. 1,0._1 Prli7

I#(.-1e)• 45 Sona Steond Street, Pkiltura.l June •1, 1855'
are now prepared to oily to their customers,
and to the trade. (of their own importAMM.)
the largest and handsomest assortment of Mil.
linery Goods. in this city—con,tstimr in part
of Bonnet Silks. Ribbons, Velvets, Fancy Ka.-
therm, Flowers. Late -4i. rke. 4.-Clog which will he
sold at the loweet prices, and on the west fa-
vorable terms. (Sept. 17, 1855. 2w

0511

Bush's Allegheny House,
U. 280 Marlin Bt., above Bth st., Phila. 1

t 1 delphia. Terms-, $1,25 per dav_.
St -.1013 PAIN TLVti 1.)ONE 11E1►E. hut; ly C. J.

ArthuesPatentSelf-SealingCans. , A rilarvrllons Rrmedy for a IHarvellons Age:

Bounty Lands.

Q.OLDIElttho served 'in any war of the
U. States a term no: less than fourteen

days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAND, and in case of the death of the soldier,
his widow or minor children. (if any,) ,are
entitled to the same quantity. In eases where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be drawn

(i*--Apply to the subscriber, at his office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, way obtain the !ullest price
for thew. R. G. M'CREAItY.

March 19, 1855. Gin

Manure Excavator.

THE subscriber, having purchased the
Patent Right of I-lIIRSH'S PATENT

MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of Adams
county excepting 0 xford,Conowago, Berwick
and Muuntjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring but one horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, end
carry. it to the-highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
improvement, as it is one ot the cheapest and
most useful agricultural implements ever in-
troduced. IL G. CARR.

Gettygburg, May 7, 1355. •bui

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Fire!

TBE undersigned informs property-holders
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the PEURY COUNTY lILITUAL FIRE'
INSUI2ANiE COMPANY, and that he is
the ,only Agent in Adams county lot the same.

He will take original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its In.
corporation, in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence _of the people of Adams and the
adjoininv counties, (it. being authorized to
effect Insurances in-any part ofst7State.)-

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated._ The gradation
of rates of insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the COMpany, and
may act in the seketion of officers ' and in the
direction of its operations.

KrHen. Mo4s McCLEAN represents die
utembers in this county in the Board of Man-
avers. C. Roll', Jr., is President, and JOHN
CAntemtut. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

Wl. MeCLEAN,
Office of M. & McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1851. tf

D. itConatigity,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

(offloo removea to one doar West of Buehler's
Drug & Book-store, ehambersburg street,)

Attorney Si, Solicitor for. Patents
and Pensions,

I')OUNTY Land Warrants. Ilaek-Pay suq..
_1) pelllit!li Claitus, anti all other claims
against the Government at tVashiiiglOn. D. C.:
also A werieallclaims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in Inc:l6l4x warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Western States; and
lands for sale there.

KrApply to hint personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. :31, 1833.

Thebest System of doing Business
S always to sell a vital artielr ; to give eachIcustomer the full value 1. leis mone.y. I n

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and Seellre a customer in future. „FrltvT,,
Clem letnen who wish to hey. a •

P I? I 0 It CARRIA( 7; E ,

made in the most fashienable s tyle, and of the
hest, materials-, should call upon 'the under=
signed, as he defies tiny other manufacturer
to produce a better Carriage at any price

C;_Ctrd_e_rs—frntrt-a dis mee„-tha id: ft.
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
dune at short notice and on reasonable terms.
t)rCountry produce 'Awn in exchange for

work. H. C. CAR IL,

Rhodes' Fever and Aerie £nre,
OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

FOR the Prevention and -Cure of INTER-
MITTENT and REMITTENT FEVER and

AGTE, CHILLS and FEVER, DUIII3 AGUE, GEN-
ERAL IiEBILITT,NIGHT SWEATS, and all other
forms of disease which have a common origin
in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
will entirely protect any resident or traveller
even in the Hiost.sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague or Bilious disease whatever,
or any iejuryfrom constantly iahalingMalaria
or Miasma.

It will instantly check the_Agueln4erso. -

who have suffered lorany length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so. that they need
never. to have another chill, by continuing its
use according to directions.. The patientat once
begins to recover ,appetite and strength. and
continues until a pern►anent and radical-cure
is effected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordi-
nary cases; some may require more. Direc-
tions in Getman, Frene_h_and Spauisb, accom-
pany' each bugle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discount', wade to the trade.

JAMES A. It HOD ES, Providence, R.l.

PROOF OF' SAFrry.

Near York, June 11, )855.
"I have made a chemical extipill station of

"Hitongs' FEviat AND A61.1: AN.
TIDOTISI TO MALARIA," and have tested it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
bni hap not found a particle of either in it,
nor hae I fotin,Z any sulistanee in its compo-
sition thht woole, prove in/urions to the con-
stitution.,

J.S. R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist."

EVIDENCE 01.' MERIT.
‘'LEwisuunG, Union Co_, Pa., Mny
D 1it. J. A. ItitonEs—Deitr Sir : Tll e boaof

medicine you sent me was duly reeeived on
the 11th of April. 1 have sold about one half
ut it, and so tar the people who have used it
are satisfied that it•has cured them. It has

Illy!0- t,,rtairgutt lib WA ery ' oise virtw

York Street, opposite the -Post Office.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1855. tim

Saving Ftuntl
Of the United state., Company.

FIVE PEE ENT. SAVING El' ND
.1t Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

Grand Pioneer Saving Fund of the United
State,: Company is receiving money daily;
also !Ilonday evenituzs, oil deposit. This is
the oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
t pally in the City ant; Stale. The money
is paid back without notice, as usual.

June I, 1855. Gut

Tailoring.
Itetnoved a Few Doors South oft he Oki Stand.

Jlf. SKELLY respectfully informs his
• old customers and the pubhc o•enerally,

that he continues the T. 111,011.ISI; 111,7.11-
„NESS, nemr his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he !ippy Lo:ierointuodate
all who may patronize him. All wo'rk en-
trusted to his care warranted to lit and he of
tau.sa—substantial make.

favors, lie solicts a continuance of public pa-
tron:pre.

has used it, :Ind six of the case-s-:wefe of long
standing. My sister, who has had it for five
or s►x years back, and could never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
loter as' she would take it, is now, I think, en,
tirely cured by your remedy.

J. C. AIcGINLY."

CAUTION To AGUE SUFFERERS.

4tiy. The New /-trrk Springy and Su mmer
FriAlsionx are received. Call and see thew.

Gettysbuig, April 9, 1855.

Notice in Earnest.
A 1,1, fernier notices having been disre-

garded, %v.) give this last notice that all
aecouutt: due us nit paid before the 10th ,If
September nc.ri, will be placed in the hands of
an officer for collection.

P I \ESTOCIi & SONS.
_. _____ _ -

• GI eriroces. Stoves! stoves :

IVF; bare ii.q. receiv .ed a fresh supply of ON ,Itand_ and for , . ale, a ;;coat variety o
Grocerletl, to which we Invite ihe at- t, 00 h. S'lol, E:.—very e Ilea p. Can-

tention of purchasers. Our stock of Sugar.+ and see them. CEO. ARNOLD:
has been considerably increased, and money i September- 1, 15.31
can be saved by Izivinlz us a call.

FA H N EST() Cli BROTHERS
.Tiny '23 1R55

Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,
Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics or tnedicines of
any kind, the virtue of which is owing-to such
poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
!'break the chills" for a short time, while they
are :sure to cause con,litutional maladies that
cease only with. life. Remember that the
only Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as well as sure, is
HllOLI ES' FEVER. AN I) AGUE CURE.

For sale lir druggists generally.
Aug. 6, 0'55: ly

Leather.

China, (lass and queensiware.
Get,. M. Bokee, Successor lo J. C. Bukee (0.,
1MPO ItTER and Dealer in C 111 NA,

GLASS and Q EENSWA it F, 41 Aurth
Howard Street, (between Fayette and Lc.ring--
tuts cis, BuTiTL77,77e--141d. res fir II • in-
via,, the attention ofDealers to au examination
of his well assorted stock before purchasing,
elsewhere. [Feb. 19,1855. ly

Ya-Nrth-
Monocco

Wall raper.
-yT ELLER KURTZ invites the attention of

house-keepers and others, who intend
fitting up their houses this spring, to his stock
of Side, (Jelling a-nd Border Paper. May 21.

Gco. Richardson,
A'‘). lli Il(.►ciud Street, Baltimore,

--I[lll VS and F.e11•3 FLOUR, GRAIN, II AY,
sTR W, and Country Produce general-

ly. also on hand a large stock of-GRO-
CER I ES, wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Qll NI NI El? GOO DS 37' RRALWEDPRT.
1. _1 l'ES.—Wisliiin4 to make room for Fall
purchases, we will .sell out our large assort-
/I/cut of Su 'tier Good, cheaper than ever,

-is-the-tune furharcraitl-:—;it

P. 1,11 N ESTOC1)ORT prettiv:t )1., y l'uniti vll. and INI /
and elleain...4 in town, to he ti,iind ~F VSZ CALF-SKINS,and 11,•alur:. IttIMSON's-; moot re.nt-6 ft n and OAK SOLE LEAlklEtiI.Jr;e .I.az.Vltl/I‘.l/1. 1. 1.1.)/14aly Jy

QI).1 PS.—r.ttioV Complori Snat)s, tq

►V4110), I.t.k bt- had olirail
E. ZIEGLER"..,.

Election Proclamation.
't 011 PR ESEII VING FREs II FR lit l'S. ,

IllOilowayN _Ointment. in'_HET E tS, in and hy the Act by the_
rp Ht;GU4•I It ENTER NAL R EN! ED Y. " General Assembly of this State, ee--1 OMI A I 0 NS, &c., by tier/adieu! Stab.

By the aid of a micrescope, we wil-ing. These Cans, which are seated by the 1 titled, "An act to replete the General Elm-
Housekeepers. without the aid of a. tinner, 1, lions of little Openings on the surface of our urns of this Commonwealth," enacted on the.

Thruusii these this Ointment, when 2d of July, 1839,and open easily without injury tollie can, are bodies. it is enjoined osme to give
rapidly coming into general use. Full direc- rubbed on the skin, is tarried to any organ or Public Noticeof such Elect'
y

Election to be held, and
i s

tions for putting up fruit accon any the cans ; inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, (Ns- to enumerate in suet: ike what officers are
and the work is so easily pertormed, that by orders of the Liver, affections of the heart, to he sleeted: 1, HENRYmTHOMAS, Sheriff
-their use, evelY-61141-Y- I.kblY-Ilavesfr' • gh 10111---billarnora,tioirof-tlie Lungs-s-Astirmas. etlughti 4)""11-fitinty-of-Adsuis.„--Aa, thesefore,_here,

and tomatoes on their tables at all turves, at and Cole's, are by its 111/:4111b effectually cured. by give this Public notice to the Electors of
summer prices. Every housewife knows that salt passes freely the said County of Adams, that a GEN Ell A L

Prices.—Pint Cans *2,00; Quart $2,50; through bone or meat of any thickness. This ELECTION will be held in said County,
Hs I f-e; Ilion $3,50 ; Three Quarts $1,25; G il- , healing Ointment far more readily penetrates Ott the &cum! 'faraday 4* October uezt,(the 91h.)
lons ti45,00 per tioien. The different sizes through any bone or flesh} part of the living in the several Districts composed of the fol
nest, in order to se. ure economy in transpor- body, curing the most dangerous inward cum- . lowing Townships, viz:
ration. Country Storekeepers will fief this • 1pOlitS, Ilial. (*.milli' be reached by ether means. In the First .district, composed of the Bor.-
"w article one of ready sale. Ni""fart "r" '. i►ieitesSalt Rheum ds•scur bulk liumult‘ ' ),,"glits or, GAett3.4arg,said the t°,4.",idi j of
and sold liy A lanu it, BURNIIAsII & cit. '`)" 1 ••urneersinu, at the C ourt-house in tjettys-No remedy has ever done so much for the bNu. GO South Truth street, Ph.iludelphia.b urg.

cure of diseases ofthe SI, in,,n hatever form theyJuly 30. 1855. 3m Li the Second district, composed of the
_• may assume, as this 0 i ntment.. No case of Salt township of Germany, at the house now oc-

Rheum,- Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or copied by Levi Crops, to the town ofLittles-Erysipelas, can long withstand its influence. Lowe, an the townshipi0 aGermany.The inventor has travelled over many parts In the Third district, composed of the town-of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, ship-of Oxford, at the house of 11, Wow Miley,dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as in the town of New •Oxford.
to its application, and has thus been the means in the Fourth distr.let, composed of the
ofrestoring countless numbers to health. townships ofLatimore and Huntington, at the
Sore Legs, sure Breasts, Wounds eir Ulcers. house formerly occupied by Antlilly Shane-

Some of the ,most scientific surgeons now brook, in the the township of Huntington.
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint- Ili as, Fifth district, composed of the town-
meat, when having to cope with the worst ships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at the
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular Public School-house in Ttlillerstown.
swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has, in the Sixth district,composed of the town•
by command of the Allied Governments, dis- shipof Hamilton, at the house now occupied
patched to the hospitals of the East, huge by David Ne%+conimer, in the town of East
shipments of this Ointment, to be used under Berlin.
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worst in the Seventh district, composed of the
Cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer, township of Menallen, in the public School,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of house in the town of Bendersville.
the joints, even of 20 years' standing. In the Eighth district, composed of the

Piles and Fistulas. township of Straban, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, inThese and other similar distressing corn- • • •

Hun:erstown.
In the Ninth district, composed of the town-plaints can be effectually cured if the Oulu- ship of Frankhn, at the house torinerly cle-ment be well rubbed in over the parts affected,
i d byJacob' 'Stallsmith,ln said tow nship.

,~.and by otherwise folio.. kg the printed direc- curin the 'Tenth district, cdinpused of the tow n-tions around each pot. ship , of Conowago, at the house of JohnBulls the Ointrarnt and Pills should be used in It b ,us)e, in AlcSheirystown.
the falba:Jim, cases: In the Eleventh District, composed of themussy, Vile. b 14411e14 of all kinds township of Tyroile, at the house of Samuelisi is Itheunotti,m Sprains

Chapped Hands :alt Rheum Scalds Sadler, in IIeidlersbures
useast Luis Stan litmu.i,e4 Swelled Glands 111 the Twelfth district, composed of theFhtuLr, Sore Legs Still Joints
Gout. • Nero Ili east,' 9 Ulcers township of Mounljoysats-the house of Geo.
Lund' tgo :ore Book Venereal sores Snyder, in said tow mishap. -

:klorcurril Eruption 4 Sure Throats NI &wads of all kinds In the. Thirteenth district, composed of the
* ' Sole at the Establishment of Professor* township of Mountpleasant, at the publicHoeLowsv, 80, Maiden Lane. New York, and School-house in said township, situate at the244 Strand, London, and by all respectab le crossroads, the one leading loan Oxford toDruggists arid Dealers in Medicines through- the TwoTaverns, the other from Hunterstown

out the United States, and the civilized World, to Hanover. --

in Pots, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and $1 each. In the Fourteenth district. composed of the(t-There is a considerable saving by tak-' township of Reading, at the public School-ing the larger sizes, house in Hampton.N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa- In the Fifteenth district, composed of thedents in every disorder are affixed to each Pot. Borough and township of Berwick, at theJuly 23, 1855.' ly cow
In the Sixteenth district, composed of the,

township of Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed -of
the township of Union, at the house-of Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed-of the
township of Butler, at the public School hunse
in Middletown, in said township.

At which time and places will he elected.
ONE CANAL COMIIIFSIONER ;

ONE MEMBER we .V.SENIBLY ;

ONE COUNTY THEASUEER ;
'

ONE CONNIIsSLONER ;

ONE COUNTY Aunrrou ; and
ONE DIRECTOR &s' THE POOR.
Particular attention is directed to the Aet of

Assembly, passed the 27tlt day of February,
1849, entitled '-.Art act relative to voting at
elections in Attains, Dauphin, York, Lancas-
ter. Cutuberlad, Bradford, Centre, Greene,
and Erie. viz.:

SiseTtoN.l. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Cretinism-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of site same—that it shall be lawful for the
qualified voters of the counties of Attains,
Lancaster, lkisphin, York, Franklin, Cum-
herlatul, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and Erie,
from and after the passage of this act, to vote,
for ail candidates fur the various offices to he
filled 'at an election on one slip or ticket:
Provided, The offire for which, every candi-
date is voted for, shall• be designated,- as re-
quired by the existing laws of stsis-Cominon-
wealth. .

,

Sat:sloe 2. That any fraud eommitted by
any person voting in the manner above pre-
scribed, shall be punished by the existing,
laws of this Commonweattla.'

Also--In and by virtue of the 14ith: seetiont
of the act aforesaid, every person, excepting,
Justices of the Pease, vets° Phalli hold• any
office or appointment of profit or trust under
the Government of the United States., os oh
ally city or incorporated district, whether al
commissioned officer or otherwise, a stibordii-
uate officer or agent, who is, or shall be em-
ployed under the legisholve, execattive or in-

'chary eparttnent of Om Stare; or of the
United States, or of any city on incorporated
district,.and also that every' member of Con.
;dress and of the State Legrslature, anti of the
Select or Coalition Council of any City, or
Commissioner of any incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding or exereisi.ng at
the same time„' the office or appointment or
.budge, inspector, or Ctenk of any Plection ola
this Commonwealth, and that lio Judge, In-
spector, or other officer of any such. election,
shall be eligible to any office to be tlatu. voted
for..

Arsc—.l—That h the -fottrtbi Section. of the Act
of Assembly entitled "Au. Act relating' to ex-
ecutions, and for other pusposes," approved
April 16th, 1840, it is enacted• that the afore-
said 13th sect;on “-shall not be construed, as
to prevent - toy militia Offirer or borough
officer, from serving as iadge, inspector or
clerk, at any -.ixerteral or special olectiott in this
Commonwealth." .

And in and by art Act of the General As-
sembly of this "i!Th.., passed the gd day of
July, 1839,1 t is dire..qed that the inspectors
and Judges•he at the places of their districts
on the day of the General Election aforesaid,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to do and perform
the several dutiesrequired and envined on
them-in and-by the_same_ac

And he it further directed, in and by the act
of the General Assembly of this State, afore-
said, that one of the Judges of each of the
ferent districts aforesaid, who shall have ibe
charge of the certificates of the number ofvotes

which have been given for each candidate for
the different offices then and there voted for
at their respective districts, shall meet on the
third day after the election, Itvhich shall be on
Friday, the, ltllth of (Warr 'aforesaid, at the
Court-house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
then and there to make a fair statement and
certificate of the number of votes. which shall
have been given at the different districts In the

person or persons forcoJntv of Adams for any
the offices aforesaid._

H EN RY THOMAS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, (;;Itysburg,

Sept. 10, 1555.

Reniova
TH F: onderslgned inform,: the public that

ho std., removei.the remains of the dead,
and iS prepared to ao to any th,lallf`t! to bring

tliern here. His charfzes are 1.1v,,.r than eve
—and as low as the lo‘% est-.

A. \V. FLEMMINU.
thtty,bur,7,,, Sept.


